ECONOMIC IMPACT BY FLORIDA SBDC NETWORK REGIONS

Florida SBDC at the University of West Florida
Serving Escambia, Santa Rosa, Okaloosa, Walton, Bay, Calhoun, Gulf, Holmes, Jackson, and Washington Counties

Florida SBDC at Florida A&M University
Serving Franklin, Gadsden, Jefferson, Leon, Liberty, Madison, Taylor and Wakulla Counties

Florida SBDC at the University of North Florida

Florida SBDC at the University of Central Florida
Serving Brevard, Flagler, Lake, Orange, Osceola, Seminole, Sumter and Volusia Counties

Florida SBDC at the University of South Florida
Serving Desoto, Hardee, Hernando, Highlands, Hillsborough, Manatee, Pasco, Pinellas, Polk and Sarasota Counties

Florida SBDC at Indian River State College
Serving Indian River, St. Lucie, Okeechobee and Martin Counties

Florida SBDC at Florida Gulf Coast University
Serving Charlotte, Collier, Glades, Hendry and Lee Counties

Florida SBDC at Florida Atlantic University
Serving Palm Beach and Broward Counties

Florida SBDC at the Florida International University
Serving Miami-Dade and Monroe Counties
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